FortiFone FF-60b
Bluetooth® Module
This document provides information about the FF-60b installation for the FON-550i.
Refer to the FON-550i User Guide for more information.

Package contents
The following items are included in your FF-60b package. Before installation, ensure that
you have the following package contents:
• FF-60b module with cover
• Install Guide

Before you start
Before installing the FF-60b module, unplug the power supply or PoE LAN cable.

Installation procedures
1. Remove the cap from the phone.
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Cap

3. This is the front view of the phone after
the installation.
Important: If the FF-60b has been
correctly installed, the red LED on the
module will automatically turn on when
the phone is powered up.

2. Remove the protective rubber cover from
the FF-60b. Insert the FF-60b into the slot
and push it down hard until the FF-60b is
firmly in place.

Adding a Bluetooth headset for the first time
Pairing a Bluetooth headset
A Bluetooth headset must be paired with the FF-60b Bluetooth module before it can be
connected (activated). Up to five (5) headsets may be paired with the FON-550i at one time.
Only one headset can be used at a time. Once paired, the phone can be placed on and off
hook using a compatible Bluetooth headset.
To pair and connect a new headset with the FON-550i:
6. Locate a Bluetooth headset from the list
1. Press the button.
of headsets using the Down softkey, then
2. Press 3 to access the Phone Settings
press the Select softkey.
menu.
3. Press 1 2 to access the Bluetooth menu.
4. Press 1 to access the Headset
Management menu.
5. Press the Search softkey. The phone will
search for nearby Bluetooth headsets.
7. When the Enter PIN Code message
displays, input the PIN associated with
the headset and press the OK softkey. If
a valid PIN is entered, then it will display
the message Headset Connected.

Please refer to your headset’s User
Guide for the PIN code. The default is
usually 0000.
8. Press the button to exit the
configuration session.
Bluetooth headset status indicators
The Bluetooth icon, indicates the optional Bluetooth module is properly installed with no headsets
paired to the phone. When blinking rapidly, the FON-550i is searching or attempting to pair with
a headset.
The Bluetooth paired icon, indicates one or more (maximum 5) headsets are paired with the module
but none are active. When blinking rapidly, the FON-550i is attempting to pair or connect a headset.
The Bluetooth connected icon, indicates a headset is connected to the FON-550i. When blinking
rapidly, the FON-550i is searching or attempting to pair or disconnect a headset. When blinking
slowly, the Bluetooth headset is in use.
For additional information on using headsets with the FON-550i with the FF-60b Bluetooth module
installed, please read the FON-550i User Guide at http://docs.fortinet.com.
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